
Mr*. W. jbiiluiund Haytuoiul cnu; 
Udnêd vtiry pleasauLiy ai the tea tun 
on Friday afternoon at the i;oyal ti, 
ltd, ill honor u. Vrotosdor. Uaall Wi 
11am», a member oi the staff of M 
GUI' ■ UalverauL). Mrs. Raymond, 
guests wore members of ube exeoutiv 
o! the Women'» Canadian Club, an 
members of former executives, and o 
fleers of the Canadian Club. Tb 
guests were received -by -the hostel 
in the drawing-room of the hotel, an 
tea was served in the Royal Cardan 
The tea table* were enecviwely deco 
ated 1er the occasion with aprln 
flowers. Among those who enjoye 
Mrs. Raymonds hospitality were 

. Professor Williams, Mr*. Walter E 
■rfoster, Mrs. George P. Smith, Mrs 
TB' Alien Schofield, Mro. C. fi. Aller 

Mrs. Docdy, Mrs. Gordon Macdonak 
Mrs. H. A. Powell, Mrs. B. Athei 
ton Smith, Mra. F. C. Beatteay, Mrs 
D. C. Dearden, Mrs. W. P. Bonne 
Mrs; H. B. Peck, Miss Katherln 
Bell, Miss Mary L. Harrison, Mis 
Tingey, Miss Grace Leavitt, Mr. Hoi 
hco Porter, Dr. E. Ryan, Mr. Oran 
Smith, Mr. C. B. Allen and Mr. Held
ln«.

'* • • •
Kenneth I. Campbell, Dobglai 

Avenue, eniertamed at *n enjoy a on 
bridge of six tables on Tuesuay aiter 
noon, In honor of Mra. ixenuetn hid 
waids of Annapolis, «N. 8., who h 
vlilUug lier, pareille, Mr. and Mra 
George McArtuur, McAJtuur Apart 
mepts. The winners oi the <twut] 
prizes were Mrs. Josepu Hamm ant 
Mias Aileen Morrison. At the let 
how .the artistically arranged table 
with silver basaet of daffodil» ant 
narcissi in ttoe centre, was presidet 
o^er by Mrs. Charles Mtiter. Assist 
»*? with the delicious refreshment! 

Swore Mr». Frank Mille* Mra. Ron 
Atil Miller, Mra. Sidney Jones, Miin 

Leslie Skinner and Mias Marlon Bel 
yea. Mrs. George McDonald cut tht 
Ices. The guests were Mrs. Kennett 
Edwards, Miss Irene McArthur, Mrs. 
Moffet Bell, Mrs. Graeme Paterson 
Mrs. Douglas White, Mrs. Freeman 
Hamm, Mrs. Leslie Peters, Mra. John 
Marr, Mrs. George Miller, Mrs. Ches 
ter Gandy, Mra. Bruce McPhenyn 
Mrs. Daryl Peter», Mrs. Joseph 
Hamm, Miss Norma Fenton, Miss All 
e«n Mornaou. Misa Doris Barbour, 
Mise Helen Foster, Miss Helen Mur 
doch, Miss Edith Magee, Miss Janie 
Gielghton and Mias Isabel Jack.

'

Mra. H. B. McLean received for 
the first time since her matrlage at 
her residence, 188 Sydney street, on 
Thursday afternoon last week. The 
artistically arranged drawing-room, 
with hangings of purple, was decorat
ed for the occasion with lavendar 
sweet peas and yellow chrysanthe
mums. Mrs. McLean wore her wed
ding gown of white aatln charmeuse, 
with trimmings of silk lace and 
pearls. The long train of satin which 
fell from a large bow at the belt, was 
lined throughout with lavendar geor
gette, and she wore * corsage bou-

It was assisted 1b the drawing-room by
* her mother, Mrs. W. Cv Cross, who 

wore blaok trlcollette with jade and 
ermine trimmings; and Mfcss Florie B. 
Peck of Hlllaboro, In yellow georgette 

Little Miss Ruth Kitchen of 
Grand Falls, a niece of the* bride, in a 
dainty petal dress of lavendar geor
gette, attended the door. Mrs. P. L. 
Bonnel and Mrs. Hugh R. Reynolds 
conducted the guests to the dining
room, where the tea table was cent 
tred with a silver basket of yellow 
daffodils, and was presided over by 
Mr». D. G. Kitchen of Grand Falls, 
who wore a becoming gown of white 
net over white satin, and blue hat with 
ostrich trimmings; and Mra. Louis W. 
Simms In white crepe over silk with 
large black hat. Assisting with the 
delicious refreshments were Mrs. 
Paul B. Cross, Mrs. H. B. Gilbert, 
Montreal, Mrs. J. B. Hamm, Mra. H. 
E. Hunt, Mrs. R. H. Falea, Mrs. J. 
H. Marr, Miss Staples. Miss Marr, 
Miss Murdoch and Miss Jean Cross.

of ophella roses. Mge- Mflîaiii

WlMrs. Mark FOrgeaon-waa the hoa- 
'Wss at a very enjoyable tea, on Thurs

day afternoon at her residence. King 
street East. The prettily arranged 
tei table with decoration* of red car
nation» was presided over by Mrs. 
Thomas Gilbert, assisted by Mrs. A 
Griffith Bishop, Mias Ethel Jarvis, 
Miss Seely and Mise Helen McAven- 
sey. Among those present were Mra. 
Keator, Mrs. F. M. Keetor, Mrs. C. 
J R. Kerr, Mrs. A. Wright. Mrs. 
Murray Olive, Mrs. Leon Keith. Mra. 
Fleetwood, Mrs. Andrew Jack Mrs. 
R. MacKenaie, Mrs. William Ewing, 
Mrs. George F. Smith. Mrs. H. Gil
bert. Mrs. Roach, Mrs. A. P. Pater- 
eon. Mrs. Eustace Barnes. Mrs. Ross 
Hanlngton, Mrs. Heber Vroom, Mrs. 
Harrev Taolev Mra Robert Sancton. 
Mrs. Lordly. Miss Barbara Jack, Miss 
Portia MaoKenzle, Miss Ada Bayard, 
Miss Gilbert, Mias Walker. Mlee Hall 
and Miss Lqnra Hazen.

• • •
Mr. and Mra. William Beaezet 

Bogert of Keswick, Virginia, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Frances Hoyt, to Mr. Douglas Wet 
more Clinch of Chicago, elder son of 
Mr and Mrs. D Carleton Clinch, of 

. John New Brunswick.«Mrs. Vasste entertained very In- 
ormally at luncheon on Wednesday 

at her apartment, 360 Germain street
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CANADA’S EXPEDITION IN THE 
ARCTIC BROUGHT INTO ARENA 

OF MOST BITTER CONTROVERSY

Grand Send-Off For 
Maj.-Gen. MacdoneD

wned
ininCblds.otain Climber w.

JOT get ). I»
Dr. A.All Officers and Many Gvilian 

Friends at Depot to Fare
well Popular Soldier—Gar
rison Presentation.

■ Wakefield Here 
>—Will Join Mem- 

ber» in London for Import

er.Wm. Parry Committed for 
Trial for Attempted Murder 
—Bit O'Toole Sent Up for 
Theft.

\
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h abuart&m vest
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Mg. the hearing of WtiMam Parry, tic 1» needed, it la well I» mgr 
charged with attempting to murder Hood*» Sarsaparilla with

Y, Y.MCA Seniors 
And Lincoln, Maine

rid atDemands for Full Government Enquiry Are in the Offing 
—Serious Chargee Laid Against Stefansson. Head of the 
Expedition, by Ode of Party.

B Ollai*. A. IS.—Canada* ape j tram Ottawa tl.it the expedition 
_ _ *“ .“S. *** trm*ed.y | should come oat ol the Arctic la fhet

2.~ t*2U5So5îU - -* ^
lung law the urea, ol bWter ior order,. Mr. Stelaoeemr ptzr

ooatru.ere-’ and denuiutU for a rod ctiaaed two veeeeto In the summer ol 
eorernmem inquiry lie in toe offing.

The et petition was heeded by

la the *

The good wishes ol the oflleem. war- ed'^i^LuT; W*ï6î.,ld' wor>* 
rant officers, non-commissioned officers JJ*™ Earopcaa mountain
and men of the permanent force aV ^ J<*» yester-
tached to Military District No. 7. ae ed iaMMMml am* ■«. 
well as those of o number of former q.P.B MetmLiÜT

2sS2s5SS SÇBggS
l»U at Arctic Ocean pru-ea. Theae purpose, aped Major OenyW. the Hon. and t6e jJHV S? 2£i. J 

VUhJatumu- stelanaeon and Ikmnced 8hipe M A™”1”” or3’""* « AH. Macdonell. C. M O.. D 8. O..W. le Uwlon, amta-

party in dm ge of Mr. Stetamaam the expedition, Mr. Stetiewon pup. *t'*n“’.d out at 1 l,tUe *tt8r 4 ock”K ; tîSWÎ** w“ formed hi

divide*, department ef miaea. otmwru j thing tn sight at almost any pr.ee halt ot the SL John Gtirlaon, whicu Ere e*. which la the hlgheef mount
The primary purpoee ot the northern naked. He oertn.nlv raised till eland- wns drawn up In tine aa a token ot In tile world. It wae contemp
seety was explorabon ot the unknown ard or living In the Arctic. The ex- appreciation and affection they bore mted that this work would take a» 
wastes ol Beauto t Sea; that ot the pedielon wae emwoeed to coet $76,- their commander presented General Prorlmately two yen re. The erst 

work in the ei OW. It ncjially coat over a million. Macdonell with a beautiful silver Jev hae hew devoted to exploring 
treme northern land of Canada. Ap "4. Im the i=pring ot I91ë Mr. humidor tor cigars and cigarettes. dlfforect poetee' for the climbing of 
paraatly there wee friction In the ex Stelanaeon sent mo word that the Tb, b0I waa a handsome affair, and Mon”t Svereet With a view to eelect- 
gedltion almost Crom the outaet. Ap government had given b.m Inti con- bad engraved on it the créât ol the , * th* moet Iwulblo. The »reet at- 

« Mr. Stelanawns late» tool over the eapsd.tiw. that the gov- c]an Macdonell, and the following In- t*™. howevW, toward, reeohnag the 
booh, the “laterally Arctic," has crament had no authority to recall BCription: "Preaented to Major Gener- ifinmmti will be nude this year,
brought the whole matter to a head, him -till he waa th ough with hiK- ltli, [lnu . [p Macdonell, C. M. botar.i tfl, geotoglate. roo-

exped-uon, work; that the members ol the 6outh-|0 D g 0., by the offleera, warrant _*V* end "the- aclantUlo men from
now tn Ottawa, claim that the hook era party were not to be concerned | ofllcOT, an(1 men ot tbe at jobn aar-l”"0™ I*1*» ot the British Umpire
centaine unjust accurotitte ol "at about any orders from the govern- , M n No 7 January IS. 1912."; 11 Preeaot engaged on thin worth
tempted mutiny" and "’tnaubordUe meat." Following the presentation, three ™®un*h,atilabt-re will pertlctpato
— - ' Dr. Aoderatm also lookup ». ^«“oenMti M.» ! ? «T Mount ISverew.

much-dtacuBsed que.-tion ol "living on hearty cheer, wore given. General » addltloe to Dr WahefleH. two ot 
the country" as applied to the Arctic. *»•““> » br'aI ” them are officers of the India army,

-Bore In what Dr. Anderaon. chlel Mr. “efoLson.^ an A. "baa slated f™1111*» ^ utî» timt^mt <men?f ’L*0” oll«r Wheel»
ot the Southern party, had to euy to that the exped.tlon was planned to *lfl »e good wlebes a CMnedlan. whoso permanent home
•to when queeticovd hy a repreann dumonKtrato the p ilnclple ot 'living *1» *■ He Uao apoge ”' th‘ M. In Brlttoh (Wumhla. The other*.

by forage.' How does he reconcile that waa hi. “Meaer* Mallory, Bnllock and Somov1 
“The fricuo*” said Dr. Anderson, this with hk efforts from the first and tbe many friends he had m^e veil, are particularly well known in 

“smiled from the time that Mr to have tho Canadien Arctic expp4V here. He assured his hearers thtt Europe. ,
Stefanseoa unfo.med membecs of t-he yon 1918-18, the beet equipped expe- though leaving the province, ho pur- fo September lai9t the original
expedition that he had sold out the lhat ever sailed? The oxpe posed remaiaiag «» much n New members of tbe expedition had reach-
newspaper rights of both pa Kies. Mr. diyon the 'Karkik' tor the northern Brunswickcr as an Ontarian, and ed an altitude of 2:1,000 feet: but the 
Statanseon explained at the time that party ' and tho Alaska’ for the south hoped to return often to enjoy the remaining 6,146 feet to the summit of 
mo member of the expedition comd èrn party, were equipped aa fully as fishing and hunting, and renew old Mount Ever©* will be a more difficult 
write a line hernie to hvS family, ex possible from the very Aral. Wh«n acquaintances. bf far. This is due to rarlfloa-
cept through otaawa. and that nu more men were added to the staff. Before boarding t$e train the gen- tien of the air, k Is naturally modi
member ot the expedition could send more proviaicce were (bought, and an erul shook hands with and bid good- ©aider ard let* fetimlng to travel at 
a* telegram back to his relatives, additional vessel, the ‘Mary Sachs,' bye to the non-qommlssioned officers sea!level than at snch a high altitude. 
This was obviously done to protect W;va bought at Nome to carry supplies and men Dr. Waketleld, who waa bora In
Mr. Stefan-tioei's mewapaper nights. jn jgjs, and a ccmsid^ra-blo amount of The .general retires from the army England In April. 1876. received the

“The feeling spread among the freight was shipped to Herachel t0 yenate after a long and dis- degrees of M.A. and B.O. from
that a supposedly grant scienlifk: island on the whale! Belvedere to tinguishpd militar> career, In which Cambridge Univqreity, and the Loa-

expedltion wea reelly at the bottom. 1913. in addition to serving in tho South 0011 c<>»sgs of Phyisiclay and Sno
a newspaper acd magaxme exploiting “Later, tn 1914, the schooner ‘North Afrlcan and Great Wars, he as officer t5°?r?Te” „ ® rorther degree»
aohetne. Thte matter of furmshtng star* with all the outfk and supplies in commBnd 0f the New Brunswick 00 hlm *”
news to the newspapers renxaiued a ^ its trader owner, was bought and .nu.» district, did mudh to bring it L904-, WaRefleld Orst came to 

of trouble through the whole, ^tber trader named Duffy O'Connor fco |lB present sUte ^ efBeiency. 2??^ In 190^ remain,ng *■ I^bra*
empedltioo. H might not have heoa M bought out. look. *ock *nd b»r ^ ngw re ^ ^ „„ dMbt tor tar on* veer,
w with another commander in ehlet. rel In 1915 he bonght the large „„rt llm„eir lo counteract ,ny paclllc.
let Mr. fatetancson ever had hie eye ; schooner Pokr Bea". loaded down moveaeat lbat mlght be to the wWl
on Me mews resdmg public. He ad. e-1Lh eupplioe ae well as a smallwr , . . -• **.. P**> or 1»19 and was associated with
mltted to me tSéi what he had dtme,£hoo5!P5 -Gladiator,* hi the same ot 8tan” * the the Royal Native I Mission to Day
waa ethically srong, but sevd he felt i way at Arctic Ocean prices- The •______ 8®* Flshermatt m Newfoundland. He
Jaatiflad In using any mean# to get «El Suemo,1 was also chartered to car- • * ‘ Am started djmbing i a youth

rw f xrooIipA. Large amounts were A 1 • ■ ¥ near his home.Ih the Engll* lakepurchased from The Hud»rm‘s Bay ACCldeiîtS III Wake-
Company and other tradery at Her «eld joined several private mountain
kohel lelxnd. m well as from natives, VO___L Ç. 1 L cljMblng expedlStor, to Bwlttortund.
and practically tho whole avallnble " WCSt OL lOTUl 'u*4 ** * m«nl«population hired. A large MU waa J Alpine. Club.he_.>as t!rlee ^mbed the
purchased from the trading ship . Ca.nnarah Mews to h—tton to

"L That having lost toe 'Knrtnk.' Z X W
Mr. Stetamaeon emdenvored to chaogn RaJ company's stores and the Head Injured on S.S. Orthia F*1 reoror OTnrlthv WakOTeld hae
the whole conduct ot the expediiti-Jn indnpendrot traders ware bought in l, , . rar-n ., _ practiced medlelHe MnrlOff the Hat
w outlined tn ordeni from the Gov- manT Ma#a »» tar *a they carried to —Herbert W llUur, Long- year at Meeauti* «be.

TLgZStt'ZSSXZ . "I'erelnait, Fell Into Hold of th>Wk. swBAffirtaall r.oht,
WO authority to change toe plana, trip north ot the coa# of Alaslur. <a.îp ", ...... * ' Tes< grovWeg the prororatloe eouala
Mr. Steflanwon claimed this tb bu j Bills ran over half n millieu dollar» -...______

act of HnanbordlnatiOT.' '-Che fomgtog waa done on titi A suitor named George W. Lang-
"1. In 1916, outers were recaiveti people who pay the taxes." lord ot the S. 8. Orthia, a Donald

son liner lying nt No. 16 berth. West -o-,u n-.
Side,.h.d M* toistorinne to tall from
the torecaatft steps to the ehlp'a deck Re*l|w 1 snbatltgte, Jar «rverywher* 
last night, badly'chttlng hie head. He 
was taken to the lldepital In the am
bulance hut as hi. Injuries are not 
considered serious, it la expected he 
will be able to return to duty shortly.

Herbert WilbUr, * longahoreman ot 
2D Toung atiedt) W. E„ 
on a ship at Abolit I SO yesterday at- 
it moon Fell 8Own the hold, snatale.
Ing injurie- to the head. He wa, taken 
to the hoepltàl where his condition 
was reported fairly good this morn
ing. It hat not yet been determined 
whether Ms iklffl was fractured or not.

Greet Game of
Hood*,Looked for When Own- andN. L

pions of New Brunswick 
and Maine Play.

tire Donnas* gave evidence et àâv-!
U» teveatlffatsd the swjeed head'

Boddy Enters Plea 
of Not Guilty' To 

Slaying Detectives

store* end loeitlng the revolver la 
Gilbert's shop where Perry* 
waa registered On the heelt*

At the elteen
court, the evidence ot Dr John A.
MoCerthy, enperlntendent «I the Le»

Baaaltal was talma Ha mU
thet the defendant had been employed Mew Tortl. Me. lt.-d^thto Boddy 
it the hospital ante December tt when wltoged eteyer ot two detective* so 
he wro discharged. Dr. MoCerflfy eeld *** • pee of not gellty when he 
thet he did not consider Perry the wee eireïgtwd ttéws Seprome Omet 

who would attempt seel ^ West"'vet el b»e today.
* crime as he wee charged with, for, Tltel wM eet Isetilively tor Jnr 
although he had often acted In a tool- “7 bet the ypeng negro* eeuneel

greeted the right to w* for *n

Basket bell fane ere nnUelsetle* the 
game tt the seeaon In InehettaU cir
cles when the local T. M. o. A. saeelo* et the
Sec ton. New Brunawloh champion*
meet the Lieeote heelretbnll teem.
champion* at the eut* et Jieln*

It la anticipated thet the teem from
screes the border will prove eee ol 
the -feeteet. If not the fastest teem thet 
the Senlora have ever yet stacked up 
against, so that the result et the game 
win be looked forwwd to. It the Sen
lora should prove vtctorlooe they will 
here established a well founded claim 
to the championship ot the Maritime 
Provinces and the State ot Mela* m 
they now have a well founded claim 
to the Maritime Championship.

Owing to Ute tact that tt Is anticip
ated that the local T. M. C. A. will

type of
mo et hem, «lentille

ish and ohlMtah manner around the ____
hospital, he had never appeared to edjoommeet de he it
have a vicious charactar. _ .

to Z to d«MrmlM^2ti,to It -M mtrl.-
Scientific members of th©

•Ma to to in-atloae, the mefftatrate eemmltted him
for trial

not ha larve ntoirh t© rnwinmiiai© kAe case of Edward O"Tools,

•2 saw fctati
Blddlacombr ravi evidence at the mor- 
nlng bearing regarding the ending ot 
the seat hi the store of Stserloe Lam
port os Main • treat la the afternoon, 
Mr* Maurice Lamport was recalled 
ter tbe purpose ef erosT-exemlaatloe 
by th# prisoner. She told the accused 
thet she identilled hint by the clothes 
he wore. She had not given any In
formation to anybody before 
to court. The magistrate seat the ae- 
ensed up ter trial.

Albert Henderson, charged with lr 
lag and lortlng about a C. N. R. cone* 
hone and not tiring a eatlifaotory 
accoent of himeetf, said he was out 
of work and had no place to sleep. 
HI» Honor promlaed to leek mto h* 
case.

One man charred with being drank 
waa remanded after being told that 
he wee liable to a Une of IMS.

IF YOU HAV1 NEURALGIA.
HUH ON eNEHVILINe.*Friction Start* In the city that night, th* Hut night 

of the big skating meet, the game will 
be played In the armouries.

Apply Marrilln* to the sore spot No- 
tlee the war» glow that spreads 
deeper and wider aa Nerriltne's

Passengers On The 
Empress of Britain

soothing Influence » earned deep 
Into the aero tiroes. How quietly * 
thé pete la rosed. In a Httle while « 
you have forgotten It the serene» has 1 
actually gene. For Nenralgt* Sdatlea,' I 
Rheumatism, Nerriline la a boon. . 
Uwge Si* bottle* Sold everywhere, j

tative ot the Canadian Preoe:

tog

Brigadier General McNaught- 
on Says Tone of Confidence 
in British Army That Irish 
Settlement is Satisfactory.

CASTO R I Al
hllnfMwm

Among the noted paoeeagera who
arrived last night on the C. P. 8. 
empress ot Britain were T. E. Mere- 
uiUl K. C., ot Montreal, and Briga
dier-General A. G. L. Mo.Naughton, 
C. M. 0., D. 8. C.,ot Ottawa.

BrigadierGeaeral McNaughton. who 
waa aooowipasted by Mi* McNangn.

ef

visit to England he 
cotmt-y In the latter

abort- this to* Sea be* le hteglead during the
peat twelve eaontha In connection with 
work el a mtl.tary nature. In dlaewa- 
ng the situât,ce in Ireland, General 

McNaughton declared that there waa 
a tone of eoufldence running through 
the Brltteh army that Ute settlement 
ot tote controversy waa a satisfactory 
me. The people ot England ateo felt 
assured that with la a very abort time 
the whole matter would 
aa a cause ot any friction whatsoever.

A certain amount eI unemployment 
existed In England at the present 
time, and while various element» laid 
toe Mame lor this coédition to vari

the expedition started. "

In five minutes “Pape’s Diapepsin” ends
Gases
Flatulence

Further Charges.

Dr. Anderson had theae further 
chaires to make against Mr. Ste£ana- 

i*e alleged conduct of the expedi
Acidity
Sourness

Heartburn
Palpitation

to exist

When the food yen rot fermente 
Intb pro* 
head ache* and you feel rick and mis
erable, that* when yen realise the 
magic to Pnpe* Dtepepein. It makee 
stomach dtetrero go In five min

There will net he any dtetrero—eat 
without MW. the heroede Pipe's 
Dtopepste "really does" 
enhef-order stomach* that give tt It*, conditions are rapidly ad

mette* toemeelve*
F. B. Meredith, K. C., was In Eng

land tor a period of ten days In con
nection with several mutters of e 
legal nature tot the Canadian Pec!8c 
Company, of which he te a director. 
Mr. Meredith win leave on the special 
train this morning tor Mon treat

mlUtoue ot rotes annually.
Oat a largo sixty-oent 

Dtepepein from any drug store. It te 
relied

known. It acts almost like metta
it te a eeteotllte, harmless and «High» 
til preparation winch truly belong! 1*

ef Pope’s
the offence Of Joeea eteppplng on It your stomach te hr e conttnuooe
Smith’» sere core». Far better to. nee 
"Putnam* Felnlero Cera extractor, tt 
doee lift out corns In n berry. No

revolt It yon can’t get tt regulated,

It* eo needles» to have a bed stomach

'Gene Tunny Won 

The Championship

Rod Macdonald 
May Lose Foot 

From Accident

meal, thee take * Httle

-

New York. Jan. 13—Gene Tnnney,
New York, wen the American fight- 
heavyweight boxing championship 
here tonight, when te received the 
Judges’ dacisiun after a twelve round 
bout with Bottling Levlnafcy. ala© or 
this city.

Tunnoy who waa also light heavy
weight champion of the A. E. F. weigh
ed 171% pounds and Levin sky, » vet
eran of more than 3 
weighed 17614.

Levins ley kept close to Tunney in 
the first fire rounds In which there 
was little exciting action. They warm
ed up In the sixth and Gene shook 
Lcvinsky with left hooka to the jaw.
He also cut the veteran's nose with 
a short left uppercut.

Tunney continued Ula assault in the 
seventh and punished Levineky with 
several hard body blows. The Veteran 
made Tunney wince in the ninth when 
by shot three straight rights to hla 
younger opponent's head, catting his 
eye with one ot the blows. Tnnney 
resumed his body assault in the tenth 
and Levlnaky appeared to weaken un
der the blows Tnnney punished the
battler In the lust two ronnfla but hie t1,"lr T*”™ the’' went 10 “* rM,i 

- ■ „ „ , blow» lacked eufflclent force to down dee<', Mr ,Dd Mr*' J- Hert>ert
ILM, Jen. U—That there |bi, „u„ opponent Crockett, Ml Union street, where a

"Hr”*. “° SSaafjfOS* D- D! When Le rinsky heard the judgee’ !-™Ptfng «upper wa. served. The
AdclCanale. Bcndtor-Ceueral lu Cape verdict he walked to Tnnney'. cep Melgh drive wna lovely, tint efter sup-

V* ▼tetoro. le th. epto-incr. embraced the aew champion, rod »•« ->”« » «««* «">« ”• **
■ toe roprseaed here tonight by AMepltoid: game», music and dancing.

man M. A._ Maekeeate, who waa to* "Carry on. soldier. Tbe lltio te sate Nothing wa. left tmdeee hy Mr. and 
^ in 70er haBde ,or a l°kg time." Mrs. Crockett to mske the young

i 2‘teurle Irid trot, undar , l*rm*k* only been knocked ont Poof* happy and everyone present
■ecaenaie Mia trot. Uigur toe »«ro- twice, oner hy Georgee Carpentier »Pmt « moet enjoyable thee.
"'e^fta^SîoriT. -h7r.-?°.°'d °a »• WJ* IdoL who defeated him In The excellent alelghlng. good old 
Crown. M ter«^he Pro!r^Ti.2l LÏ1 tbe lm a*M ln “la Canadian cold weather, a heppy crowd
Secerned and he did not belle», ta! î”ntT7 “d to •*** hr Jack of echolara warmly clad, then toe line
Conservative# would nttmnt to nteee Di*mp * le,T7welght cMm- programme tollowlng, te aomelhlng
amantethe Tel* P*»o. ploe Fred Felton who fonght In the thet shall never be forgotten,
e men m tee nm* «ml-flnal weighed 21214 ponds end

Bartl Medden. 177.

while working (Leg Badly Crushed When 
Two Tram Cars Were m 
Collision.

Essex Announces 
Lower Prices

Sydney. N. 8 Jan. 13-Rod Mac-
*acald may lose * toot, and two tram 

were badly damaged as a result 
of • collision outside the Cape Breton 
electric car barn* at Dominion No. 4 

ag. Macdonald wae taking 
a car out when he lost oontnol and 
ma into an empty tram standing out- 
aide the bar. Passing minera heard 
Ida groans, extricated him and sent 
hfan to 8L Joseph's Hospital, where it 
ia feared hie crushed leg will have to 
be amputated, tt wW take two weeks 
te repair the ears.

SCHOLARS ENJOY
SLEIGH DRIVE

• v

l$'■ V
I hie 00 ring betUe»,

>.-?

Pupils of Grade VI., Victoria 
School, Return from Drive 
to Shpper and Entertain
ment.

(I

The pupfle ot Grade Six, oi" Victoria 
School held a moat enjojrhble sleigh 
drive yesterday, 
school closed the students hastened 
to the Mg sleigh and were soon com
fortably under the far rage. The 
Misses Thompson and Harrison, teach
ers of the Sixth Grade, were chaper
ons and the scholars bed a gréât time.

Mo Opposition To 
Hon. D. D. McKenzie

/Just as eoon ae

Effective December 24thdScmtions Are By-Election 
Will Go to Solicitor General 
by Acclamation \

Prices of all Essex Models, mdndmg the New Coach, are reduced
as follows: pjÎ

Tem siew

F Coro* ....

CREEPS INTO THE SYSTEM
JUST LIKE A SERPENT. 

Like a thief ln Ike night, II «rote 
through the lyatem—that, hew Cat
arrh acta. Doe't trifla with each a 
scourge. Time and 
proved that Gatantioione te a won
derful remedy tor all Cetorriia! and 
bronchial trouble». You doe’t lake any 
drag* you Jest Inhale th# sweet sooth
ing râper ot Cetarrhorone which to 
laden with heteamlc oaeencee thet heal 
reliam and ewe the «offerer. To 
strengthen «he throat, to » west an the 
breath, to «lop nasty dteeherse», to 
drl?o oat Catarrh, cold» end weak

rotly Two month! treatment eee dollar, 
tt te smelter «tee Me all dealer* or Ike

Crashed In Engine,
Dies From Injuries ^ova Scotia Lad

Meets Accidental 
Death In Woods

F. O. & Detroit. Doty pttfci 

(Seles Tsx and Freight sett*)roveareekvm* out, Jag. 13—White ad-
al l* a belt on a weed eattlpg

‘eg Omar Cegghter.
Might hi»

this
el

Motor Car and Equfpmont Co», Lia.
Distributors for New Brunswick

i: Comer Charlotte and Duke Streets 
Service Station: 108-112 Prince» Street. St. jefca. N. A

wheel ola
ttteer Helen. M. Jan. IS—with 

a great hole te hie broaet sad pert ef 
hla clothing burned away. Martey.

ef Mr, Hutu» 
Theal, of this plane, wae found dead 
in the

tajeriee trot he 
oral kmira later.

*e mg
of

I We Wtedeor Hot* entreat 
to New York eed Mtem*

here today. While 
he had
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